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3 THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y T., "THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22yfWK)

with admirable discretion in confining claims his pay «trente to fié spreading 
his African campaign to a warfare of out in a pleasing manner.
words ..we on*n,t,n,1 .ha. Here sre Thir.ee» below o,.(i„ is being opened

„____~. . . _ tip again this winter/% means ot
several games played down there which thawer. Some verv fajr pay {, being
are far in advance of anything attempt- taken otit beneath the creek bed.__ _ii
ed by the late Soapy. Quartz creek benches are improving

as the work progresses. Messrs. Wood- 
son & Co. have recently put a thawer 
on 12 below A. Mack’s discovery.

Anderson brothers are heaping up, 
some large dumps on 20 below, with 
good average pay. _ '

No, v2 Little Blanche has a thawer and 
quite a gang of men forking on the 
creek claim. Reports say 'some fine 
pay has been struck.

Men

"* ' *\ .■d

The Klondike Nugget "a I ready and freight space 
guaranteing the success of 
prise.

Tickets can be secured of n 1 
Thompson at the Criterion hotel, 
from F. S. McFarline, manager 0M& Co's -"vsfl

(oawson's fioncer mper)
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, *We have a shade the best-of it „ 
drugs are absolutely pure. Cribb* 
Rogers. - ■

Boon to Miners.
The greatest saving fur steain thaw 

plants is effected bv tnerapplying t.i 
steam pipe a covering of corrupt* 
asbestos. The air chamber made 1b 
the corrugations acts as a perfect n< 
conductor and full 50 per cent less f 
is needed to keep up ihe required ht 
of steain It is in use on all the law 
plants x>h Bonanza. The A. E. Col 
introducing the corrugated asbestos-i 
great improvement over all other ~ 
of pipe covering. ... .

j. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at thtl 
old stand, Front street,
Dominion, —==r.

Our esteemed contemporary the Daily 
.News, whose reputation as a purveyor 
of .hard', luck stories was long since 
established, is out with à brand new 
series. The general plot is along the 

.ordinary lilies, hinging upon the failure 
of the News to receive various and

25

IsNOTICE.
When a new*paper offer* ita advertiring «pore at 

« nominal figure, it i* a practical admi**ion of “no 
Pinulatlon." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET auk* a 
good ff gore for it* «pace and in jnrtiftcntivn thereof 
guarantee* to it* advertiser* a paid circulation fire 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. "T
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sundry special -telegrams supposed to 
have been sent from Skagwayy We

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1900 *Hare engaged on the various 
claims of the Boyle Gates concession 

would suggest to our contemporary that cutting wood and getting in shape for
work wheh the machinery arrives. ^ 

Nd. 125 below discovery on Sulphur, 
which is really a half mile bejoW the 
mouth of Sulphur, is working a steam 
thawer tg .good advantage. The pay is 
found to be over 106. feet wide and 
depth averaging four feet of ten cent, 
dirt; . .......

rei
( F flan Wedne-d*yXt>elh)

BETTER 0.¥£ïfeffE~
** • The outside papelrs tell of tbe'gi'eat 

preparations for the Nome stampede hut 
confine themselves with very noticeable

......- lYgutarffcy to" men who are going to the
beach diggings for the purpose of plac
ing in opeitotion—gchemes of various

pasty! N.it collect all -its various tales of woe 
and publish them in a single volume. 
with some such title as “The Tale of a 
Telegram, or tho- Story 'of a Misspent 
Life.” l^dtohrg-thii, koWever thé 

News sliouid guarantee the public im 
inunity from further inflictions nlrits 

editorial and local columns.
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K wlSpecial Power of Attorney forme 
sale at the Nugget office.

, Tee Sale at ■ Bargain. 3
Complele Rleaih ilmwing plant Four bora
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Best Canadian rye at the Régine*
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kindsr There are men with-schèmes 
for .

. to
An Original Invitation. Ittels, restaurants, mercantile 

houses, slaloons, gambling houses and in Senator Lnych is nothing if not orig
inal. To him the stereotyped way of 
doing business does not appeal. ' There 
is that peculiar originality in his make 
up which brings forth instead of the 
common

8Pj
Our correspondent who signs himself 
Canuck” lias, we think struck 

ion note. We want an election in the 
Yukon territory and we want it badly. 
We want to see some of our local ora
torical taient turned loose and hear 
the surrounding bids echo with the 
pent up, eloquence of years. We want 
to see the dogs of war liberated and the

fact men going with every conceivabble 
t intention aside from the purpose of 

mining. As a matter of fact, and‘the 
truth of this statement is becoming 
more clear every day, there is nothing 
lett at Nome or anywhere in the imme
diate vicinity of the camp for the 
who goes with the expectation of 
ing desirable ground. It is now pretty 
generally conceded that the beach dig- 
gings, so far as they were proven to 
carry gold in paying quantities, were 
practically worked out last year and the 
Nome stampeder must this year depend 
very largely upon the chances which 
will result from prospecting and devel 

r oping new ground.
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Dr
worn out "You are- cordially 

"invited?- etc., ” the following tittle gem 
of an invitation which lias been neatly 
printed and distributed to thé invited 
guests :
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Dawson, Feb. 1-9, Ï900.
A few Americans, banished like Ovid 

lor their >ius^^et-seek4ng-the-got»ietr
fleece within these No.them latitudes, 
ask the pleasure of

secur

$ • •
YOU TO TRADE WITH U5 

IT WILL

battle begin which is going to bring a 
repeal of obnoxious laws and the substi
tution of better ones.

. , your presence at
eight o clock, Thursday, the twenty^ 
second day of February, 1900, in memory 
of George Washington. *

Canuck” pre 
sents an array of materia] from which

IPay..< da-

$it would not be difficult to select good 
men and still there are others. We 
should be pleased to receive othei 
gestions along similar tines.

the
the partners fight, ere

! fix<(Continued from Page 1.) - Us to Treat You Right and You 
Will Come Again

sug- ! not:afternoon. Gates said the man had I
come to him without his tune check 
and he had, therefore, declined to t sui-1Of the several thousand tmn who 

worked on the beach last summer 
paratively few made an average of $19 
per day dm ing the season. There 
periods when a great many men 
making more than that, but there

The .intense cold weather which is 
now afflicting this much a'fiicted

pay
him until he learned from the foreman 
the amount due.

wai

i P.P.Cocom caycom- *■ forinunity is something almost 
dented. Last “winter February 
month . of ‘

unprece 
was a

Wholly impervious to the teachings 
of the 133d psalm, John Jacobson and 
W. H. Stanberiy, owners of 13 below 
on Bonanza, have had trouble, which 
trouble resulted in a broken nose and a

were
were comparatively pleasant 

weather but winter seems bound this w ------------------F>a I dis
teri

were
also times when tbçse, same llien would 
b working with little or no returns. 
It is extremely doubtful if

year to stay with us to the very last. 
However, we have the hope held out to 
us that March, which it

tioimuch bruised face for Stanberry^ those 
parts of him hfiyiug come in contact 
with his partner’s fists while they 
at work on thfcir claim on Monday As 
evidence that Jacobson is a fighting 
man, Mrs. Sl|anberrv, a nice looking 
little lady, testified that he had in ad
dition to beating

fit I» 8 sim I Sev
aveiage

wages were made when the whole num
bin
asii

appears now 
will come in like a lion, will retire verv 
peacefully and lamb like when its

:were
•; * OP SEATTLE, WASH. .

Ml- ing Machinery ofj «11 Descripli ms. Pump- 
in “l«nt.s n Specialty, / Or.ic/« Taken 

' in*1 burly irpring Delivery
Chas. E. Severancej Oen. Agt. /
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ber of men who were at work on the 
fce«ch is taken fnta^^consfderatidh.

The outlook for the

Noirace
grahas been run.

intending
Nomad who wants to confine himself to

ConEntertainments of a public nature 
coming along irt rapid succession. 

Two celebrations are billed fo. Wash 
ington’s birthday, a sacred

, also ! .
threatened to administer like treat- disl 

the 
to t 
wer 
the; 

" law 
I sem

4igging for gold is not as bright as 
might be the Case. He wilj have, at 
most, four months during which he 
can posecute his work. According to 
the law now under consideration by

are
ment to lieiJ Jacobson, in his own ne 
half, described himself as all that is 

concert emblematic of meekness, patience "and 
are op Jjie Jiets for next Sunday night îo,,8 suffer ng. He said that in addl- 
and another one is billed at this early ------ to St ‘flberry dropping a -bucket
Me for the following Sunday night fhafV°" ^eai|v",
Verilv thp tun 11 A . ' 8 times on Monday he. StàïfFierry, had
Venl) tne wo.lddo move,,and Dawson also -yumped’ him the moment ho
is keeping up with the procession. came out of the shaft in the evebilig,

and that irr breaking Jiis partnei’s nose 
and otherwise spoiling his face he 
acted only in self defence. If Jacobson 
got it on the head Monday “ha got1 it 

dâ naike” this moming^ as the 
decision of the court was that he pay a 
fine of i?20 and costs, anti file a bon^l in 
tne sum of $500 with two sureties, bind
ing himself to keep the peace towards 
Stanberry for the next 12 months.

First Boat tor Nome.
The steamer W. K. Merwiu has been 

chartered by a Dawson company to 
make the trip down the river imme
diately upon the opening of navigation. 
It is the tiiteption to have this boat nut 
only the^first to get away but the first 
to arrive at Nome, making the trip 
down the river and across Behring sea 
This boat has been specially built for

. .. j. ^æstsLTs^siss: ssTwo below upper Dominion is again own steam. -
I resentii g an active appeàrarce. The ShtAviti carry 400 first and second
t wnera, Messrs. Ellinger & Co h»v„ ®ta®s. Passengers and has 280 tons of
Ui-éÏT jàSclirnW^ -meir»are to be first

. vvnicn was Caught at class, the only ttifferenee in nassaw
w rt river, set up and a dump is being the location of berths P 8

lotting in an appearance. . Captain R. A. Talbot, a skilled navi-
Twelve he low upper has a double ele- »at°r \,°IL loWer r,Ver bas been

hoielinj[.dirt .„d Pr.nli
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Scow laland, Sclwrn
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-Intermediate rot n ta.
reighyijuinraiLled dor Both
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Office S.Y.T.

tor)
sou
Sew

: -a
narrow strip of beach scarce!y large 
enough to be designated a claim, and 
in getting this hé muet, as conditions 
now are, take his chances in

<fck f Corral, 2i d 6 StH Ave. S.

\ pic
be iEditor Woodside volunteers the in

formation through the columns of the 
Sun that it—Ihe-Ehm—supports the p 
ent Canadian government at so much 
per support. The child like ingehuous- 

of this warrior editor is something 
marvelous. *

Why Buy Meat/|n Towi
4

new and judi
mitiuntried territory.

A man who'is working at fair When W)ii can get Frfesh Meat at 
Djkwsotr-Prieesrat (he

res-
Wages

in Dawson or^ on the creeks adjacent 
to this city is in p much better position 
than the average Nomad, will be at the 
close of next summei’s work on the 
famous beach. If such is not.thç 
all precedents are wrong and all signs 
will fail.

aen

" TlQram Forks Add
tion
will

8ness
|fe:

Meat Marki TlT _
Call;Wljat has happened to Bullei ? He 

seems to" have withdrawn altogethei 
from his former position, leaving Co- 
lenso and Springfield apparently in the 
h»nds of the Boers.

case

FRED OEiSMAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hill

Li
Reai
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The valiant captain an<^
. major bas had a great deal to

almost was 
say con

cerning the. late lamented “Soapy” 
Smith. It is told in a whisper that our 
guileless editorial friend once met the 

. festive Soapy and became so enamored 
of a certain little game of pea and shell 

. “ the said Soupy was an adept,
. that he voluntarily parted with several 

bank notes of various denominations in 
- , Acquiring a knowledge of the fascinating

•;rort. We think the Captain has acted

It is a fortunate 
thing that Roberts is'getting onto the 
Amélie of actibn. Seattle $t. micbael Daw$o»

; Re
Empire transportation €e. I Gre$I duet

Han! 
I Horn 
I Mr. 

Luc! 
He 
“Boa

€mpire tine
Transportation a storage 1

$ Chisholm...... DawsôyigeMK.

v " • Seattle omee, C07 First Ave.
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